When Is Early Registration For New Students?

Early Registration For New Students Begins June 18th & June 19th through July 30th.

New students may access WebAdvisor no earlier than the designated time below on June 18th or June 19th to register for Fall 2014 courses:

New Student Registration on June 18th:
Accepted on or before 3/3/14.....7 a.m.
Accepted 3/4/14 - 4/8/14........10 a.m.
Accepted 4/9/14 - 5/5/14…….1 p.m.

New Student Registration on June 19th:
Accepted 5/6/14 - 5/20/14......7 a.m.
Accepted 5/21/14 - 6/6/14.....10 a.m.

Payment Deadline for this Period is July 30th

When Does Registration Continue?

Registration
All new students eligible from Early Registration........July 31st-August 17th

Payment Deadline for this Period is August 17th

When Is Schedule Adjustment Week?

Schedule Adjustment Week is Aug. 18th - 22nd
All students eligible to Register...............August 18

Payment Deadline for this Period: See Payment Deadlines Below.

When Does Tuition Need To Be Paid In Full?

Payment Deadline Information Is Listed Below:

If Registered: Your Payment Is Due On:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Due Date Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 18th thru July 30th</td>
<td>July 30 by 5 p.m. in the Cashier’s Office or by 12 midnight on WebAdvisor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31st thru Aug. 17th</td>
<td>August 15 by 5 p.m. in the Cashier’s Office or August 17 by 12 midnight on WebAdvisor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On or After August 18th</td>
<td>The Same Day you register, by 5 p.m. in the Cashier’s Office or by 12 midnight on WebAdvisor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
If you have been awarded financial aid for Fall 2014, your schedule will NOT be deleted. The Fall 2014 priority deadline for financial aid is June 1, if all required paperwork is not submitted by June 1, you are responsible for payment of your tuition and fees by the applicable payment deadline. View your financial aid award status on WebAdvisor! If you have been awarded financial aid for Fall 2014, your schedule will NOT be deleted. The Fall 2014 priority deadline for financial aid is June 1, if all required paperwork is not submitted by June 1, you are responsible for payment of your tuition and fees by the applicable payment deadline. View your financial aid award status on WebAdvisor! WebAdvisor may be unavailable 8 p.m. Thurs. through 8 a.m. Fri. weekly.

Important Drop/Add Dates:

Last Day to Drop With 100% Refund: August 17th

Last Day to Drop With a 75% Refund: August 27th

Last Day to Add 1st 8-Week Course: August 19th

Last Day to Add 2nd 8-Week Course: October 21st

View the full academic calendar at: calendars.waketech.edu

What are the Drop/Add Dates for the Fall Semester?

Semester Start Date: 8/18/14
Semester End Date: 12/18/14

Registration is conducted online through WebAdvisor
webadvisor.waketech.edu

WebAdvisor may be unavailable 8 p.m. Thurs. through 8 a.m. Fri. weekly for maintenance.

View Online WebAdvisor Demonstrations!
secure.waketech.edu/studentportal/wainfo.php

Due to fiscal year accounting practices, registration statements for Fall 2014 will be available through WebAdvisor beginning Wednesday, July 9, 2014.

For the Fall 2014 semester, students may use waitlisting from June 2nd until August 11th, at 5:00 p.m., after this time all waitlist will be disabled and students will need to register for classes on a first come first serve basis.